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Everybody
knows him ...
Ear b. Qr/ate, he's a familiar
fig"re to every policeman
on Ihe street- he's II,e Doclor
-h e's on an emergency cal l'
• A Doc tor's life isn' t his own
to li ve as he chooses. The fe
arc intc rruptc(1 holidays and
vac atio n s and nig hts of

bro ken slee p.

Emcrgcncic~

re-

qui re his presence for long,
exa ctin g hou rs ... wit h somewhe re a pau se and pcrh:lps
the pleasure of a ciga rette.
Then back to his job of serving the lives of oth ers.
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M llo/I/olde

at
the "t·l ene " -t for Taste and T for Thro
The "T.l<.>nt" IS your o..-n
pro"in): ground for ~n~'

"j:~rtll", ~or only l'''~'
UOI,;: ~nd :yo.. ,
d~eide wh ich

Ihroa l eJn
c;ga rUlt

U51e s 10ftt to ,.o..... ~nd

affee u )'0111' Ilm;lal.
On lhe buis of Ihe t"l'.. i·
y
ent,;: of man) ' mil.

hOW ;1

lions of smo hn.
..-t bdi"" c C1m d.

will'UL! rOUT "T.
Zone " 10 a "T."

•

T

ty pro ud of the
ilE ;\1 \KFRS of C:mlcls arc n:lt ural
were asked
who
fa ct tha t, OU t of 11 3.597 doc tors

they preferred to
rece ntly to name the ciga rett e
l tha n an y oth er
smoke, more doctors nam ed C ame
cove rcd doc tors
bra nd. Thi s sur vey was na t ionw ide.
se and rhro at spein every bra nch of me dic ine -no
wn ind epc nde nt reciali s[s too. Three nati ona lly kno
for the findin gs.
search a~encies mad e and vouch
e respond s to
Try Camels. See how you r tast
thro at likes Cam el's
C:lmcl's full A:lvor, Se~, h ow your
e " tCSt (see left ),
coo l mildn css. Th at's the "T_Zon
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IFF, P R I:S /~ !I' T , , ,
\\-ilh the lin.t i:-.:-ollc of the L\:\TERX thi ... ,car the ... taff
wi ... hc:-. to c'pn: .... i( ... appreciatllm fn r all the ClllltrihUlioth whIch were
suhmitted. Such cooperation i ... indeed an encoura!!lI1g nelle in our
attempt to c ... t"lbli ... h a policy \\herchy the l"r$illu.; L.\XTER\, w,l1
creale all actin: interest in Wrltl1lg' among' the Sllldctlh and at the
same time he a puhhcalioll which WIll appeal to the l1lajllrity - frc:-.hmen
and st:'niOf1<. wnmen 311d \"c(crans.

The material submitted prowl''> \I) liS. and should prove to the
... Iudent body. Ihal then: is detinitc literary talent at l"r"illll .... and while,
I)f course. 1\ i ... impos ... ihh.' 10 print cn-'rything 'iuhmittcd. hccnu ... c of OUf
limited amollnt of space. we have tried 10 select what \\' C think will
appeal t~) the 1<\.,le., llf C\"l,~rv studcnt,
Our th:t11ks go abo to Richard \\"CIHZ who ha'i pn)\'ided us
with our Fall cO\'cr.
"'ith the hopc that the articles ill Ihi" issuc will stimulate new
idcas and topic" for forthcoming i~~ne:-. perhaps :-omc hc::dthy dehate
with article ... an ... wcring the qllc:-tiollS brought forth in this issue, we
rre:-cllt the Fall is"uc of thc L.\:\TER:\,
-

The LaIHern EdItorial Staff

I N ,lIEJII ORI AJl
The L\XTEI{X Editorial S taff wishes to expres ... il~ apprecia-

tion for the Inng liie oi great "en ice to L"rsinus of its former Dean.
\\'hortcn .\, \,Iine, who died XOHllIhcr 20. al the age of 82,
For over .~O years Dean "hne had been either a student or a
faculty mcmber at L'rsintls . taking pride in it's academic advancement
a n d the beauty of its campus,

\ profc'isor of Latin and Greek as well

as Dea n , he wa!' not ol1ly an authority on literature, hut

011

e\'ery stick

and sto ll e of the camptls, One had ol1ly to ask and he would dip gladly
in to his wcalth of lore on every camptls t ree or college building,

To all. to whom the familiar tigure of our white-haired Dean
Kline had hecome a trat.litional pan of L'rsillu,.;, his death hrought a great
and irrevocahle los::;,
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LanterD

'\Yho's ,\Yho

Srniur jn\...- \\'U.\IOT uf Ha\' ~rtnwn . Penn~)h;\lIi;l, (',lib the LIlI,frn,.
For the pa_t ["'"
)eah ,he h;!_ cmllri~U(fil ,hnrt·.hort "lOr ie_ and
cfl,;al -deu 1111C1f1 fU the maj.! :ulIlt'. A .. co-eJitor
of the Rlilil, Juall', life I' prell)" iulJ. The fUlUfe
lIlal 'l'C hrr ;1' a Ircc·]am:e \\'ritcr. C()II'lru..:tiw,h
Hili!.:ai ;11\(1 jHflJ.!T(.' ..,ilc, .. he aim,.. hi\!h Il'here li(eTan c\llft'"iun I" l'IJIICCrncd, munch. the L(lIIl<"nl.
Str:li)!ht frum " 'clh(Cf (;W1t''', ;\ I i,~ouri, h:lii ..
hlmule, tllri,·hc;uicd n lRnlll., \ I)I:.IT/. Ik·jde,
hein!! ;\ .. taff mcmhcf fflr the lla~1 \'C:IT, .. he head ..
Ihe , \\'C.\ Intl'r-racial CummineI.', " Ball," i.. a

hi"Wf)',uciuiu)!y major in her third \ (":1.T, lookinJ.!

nl her timc-. Frum Trcnwn, 'C'1l Jer,e~, Ronnie
i.. a thlrt!·'C';IT Engli,h lIlaJllr luukin).! forward to a
hTi~hl fUlure in thl'atrical ·lIlu,iral \\'ork.
Right
llCo11 .. Iu.', a memher IIf the dram,lIlc fralernit~.
Alpha p .. j Ome~a.
."\'IlRn\ ~fli HI,\ll'~, a

Ict('ran fmm Slating·
IUn, P('nll'.l iI:mia, h;\, .ioined the .taff this \car.
In Iq-+J tll' \Imtc for Ilw LUll/lril alld olle(' again
\\ III contrihute ..ollTe flf hi, feature crilicj"Il\~,
I('anlll)!: 100\·af,! reform . ..-\ Curtain Cluh d('\OIec
of AIJlha P,j Onll'l!a rank, r\mh j .. a P ,\eholo~\'
major in hi .. '('!Hor \{';If. II i~ amhition .. celller
afound rlillieal p'lcholllJ,:l.

IUTwanl In tC;Khinj.! the "H'Unl!:f'T )!;cneration." For
tlu."
j .. ti . .

,11(' write, pw-.e and IlOCln al(Jn~ realalltl lIItjui,ilil e Ime,.

LII/l/frll

li tre i.. ;ulIIlIlCr .\ Ipha P'l Omt'J!;a girl of the
Cluh. ell \RLF' F. T,1l LOR, who ha" II"Tltten fllf th(' LIlI/III'11 "Iilee 1a"t \ear . .-\ ,.enior Eng:·
It .. h major, Ch;Hll'IIC I" lamnu_ for her ll1onolo~ue ...
I >re;lIll~ pro'c ahuut con'r" her contrihution" aml
we hop(' to 'ee II1flre (If ht'r earne'l .. II Ie.
l'urt,1I1l

the onl~ 'Iaff member ICI
hring fortign /l;l\or 111111 Iht Lrlllll'rll h\ l'ir!lIe of
GWK(;f:

FK ~'

j ..

hi, COUT'l·. ' 01 onJ,· i .. II(" a German major, but he
helmlg' to the German Cluh and corne' from Germantown, Phi];uldphia. II i.. plan, :lfe to ah,.orh
,h rnu . . h German :I' he can -.() thaI he (:Ill help
children ah-.orh it next lear. Ked-h:lired Geor~e
ha' wntten editorial malerial. "hackbone" Irpe.
for three ~ear,.
For .. killful ()IlCtT\' with a real meanm~ no
hOI, mure faithlu lh enriched the page, 01 till'
Lan/r,.'1 for two lears than
II EtE:-.' G O R SO~·.
Thl)u~h pH'parin/! for teaching, Il elen, who li l'e~
in Phila{ldphia, admit, frankh thaI her future j"
a "new hnri:'' OIl'' which ,ht'U explore when ,he
geh to it.
(Jill'

RO"tE S\RE i:- the linlC' girl with the hang ..
who wr il(~, moody j"I(Ie lrr alHl e"":l~~ with an ironic
Iwi,t. :\'C-'<I to Ihe L m l lfnt, dramatic .. ah,oorh much
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K nown on campu, for hi .. cOI1\er..:uional repartee, J)JC;" \\tE~l/£ I . hail~ frllm l'pper D arby,
Penn'lirania. Belween the 1-I1IIItrii and the eolleJ,:l' puhltcill department. J)ick i, a hU~1 I't'll'rall.
For ,he LIIII/!""'1 he write .. ah,lract poetry and
unu,ual ~hort .. !Uric... A 'ophomore Enl!li.. h major,
he plath !U go into adleni,in!! or eop}-\\" ritin~
when he i~ graduated .
:'-.£I.SO,"" Y "IKEE. ha .. contributed desc riplil·e.
atmo .. pheric free ler,!': for the Jla-<t three y('ar ...
~e1<,Qn, who i~ from :'-.orri ~tOI\'Il, i" a memher of
Ihe Curtain Cluh and m;lj(Jr .. in hi ~tory. I-I e "'1~·~
thaI when he graduate, from L'r,i llus hC"1l join the
rank.. of hi,tory teacher, and "try 10 make thi~
world a hrller place 10 li'·e in."'

P ub]jc,
It i~ runlllrcu that Ru~~ian lilpiolllacy con~l ... t~
one JlCfCt'1\t :\ lolotO\ alltl IlIn('t~-lline percellt
H>l.lka. \ 'O([ka Ht',ll,'.1 diplomat ... have prm('n IU
ht' much lIIore \aluah],· til l 'm:!e Joc'" Conllnuni~tlc
<11· ... il-:n . . tl1,lll 11:1" hi... 1lluhitudillllU'" "(h:f('n ... in~"
... t;mdil1l-: armr (If " I r. '\ Iolotn\-'- temperamental

01

tantrum....

.\mcri..::1!1 ... dw(J]'"

Ilf

foreij!11

relation ...

would do \\dl \II It'at'!. ;l CtHlf"'(' lIl'tructing the t'm~
hrronic l!t'[t'g:atc, tn ... al, " ' 0 , thank \-Ull. 1\,1' ju ... r
hal! nIH'," III RU ...... l:Lll, and a ~lIPJlll'melHar)' «)Ur'l'
in tlw art of ... Iwrt . . ip' for ,hme willI'{' j!ulter:d
gfuntinJ,! ahilitic, art' IImit,",L

En)!li ... h ciru'ma official ... ,till h:l\ (' their IOllgue ..
111 tilt'ir cht'l,k ... OH'r the pa""IIlJ,: of the motmn pictun', " BlitilC Slllrit," h\ til(: 11 ;1\' Office. T hat
wa~

",ith more ~ugge~t1\-e {Iuir~ ami
(Iue~tionahle ,Iialngue than mam the cen~')r~ have
frO\\'Iwd UJlllll, P erhap~ "hil" official~ wcre harrin!!
the fwnt door acam,t the () n~!aul!ht (If Tomn1\
I I ugh" .. ' "' I'ltl' l)utlaw" the Briti .. h ..... ream 'cn~a
tlon ~Iippcd !II thwugh the lear portal.
ric

~Jli.:(,,1

For the ultimate III paragraphin:! there: arc
ft·w, If an~, who hall', or eler will, nntch .4.rthur
"Bug," Bacr, now writing ;1 ~Indicated column
c;dled " O nt' \\'"nl Led Tn Anuther" in many of
till' nation', It'atling paper... Bat'r\ re,en 'lir of
.. imile~ I' an unfathomahle well. and a~ fre,h a
.. uppl~ a .. it \\'a .. ( I ec:ltle~ hack ,,-hen lw fir~t broke
prim a .. a cuh !'ellOner writill).! "o!lib:' H i~ 'I ric,
ullonho(lux a~ a Idl-handed Ilwnkc\ wrt'neh, and
twice a, r:lre. "(;lnd .. a .. a threat to Ellgli,h gmmmatical COlbtruction alltl the conl-ention~ of writinl!.. but ha, Iwcn mpil'd III lain b} would-he journali,t, from Calcutta to Copenhal!en. Baer undouhe{lI~ camr under the inHucncc of one of thc
contcnlporarir, llt hi~ earlier iLIl', whn,e humOWth
wi~(lom \\'a~ unce expn'",ed in the column, "Luke
:'I l d.uke S:u,." L uke II"fOl(':
.. Do rilJ/1f fII,,1 I"(lr

1/(/

II/fII/;

[JUII', "l("rj/j" (lIId lfrtr lIfJ

;.('oll/Im."

Or:

'·SOIll.,

1111'11

plfll

PI/kIT 1111(1 fJrhtTS

Jrlfj,/J Iluir

',(lIIIMillll ;lI.\lilll/ 1)1 f/ftflll(I lIIf1rril:f/."

ami airline ... ~trike, ~trllrk :'Ill
indtbtri('~ alld actidtic .. a ~(,H're blo\\', but perhalh
no otht'r j.!rOU ll \\'a~ ~o I itally afft'cted a.. a
T he

~hippin~

numher of ,trandc'tl ;\lI1crican wcight lifter... Some
week, bct.)n' the almu~t ,imuitaJ1t:mb ,trike... Ilara·
h led the tran'llOTI;!tion world, a contlll~ent of
c\.traordinarill Illu ..... lt'.1 \IlUIlI! men were ~athcrcd
1Il thi, countn and ,hiPIWd pre-pai(1 w France to
1.:0lllpelt· 111 an intt'rttatiun;tI mCt'lm).! of the w.,r1d 's
It)rellw~t wei/.rin lillcr.... Before the ... c unfurlunate
~;lm ... on .. ..:uuld hal-c tht'ir rcturn tiekeb punched,
hOIH'lcr, thl' ... teall1~hip linl'~ and airlll1e' had d(hed
,h.)p,
\ow, 111 til(' ga~ P,_r{'e of tm\;u, bccf ..teab
afe a~ ran' a, ~noll HI Bra ... i!, anti any ~clf-rc~pccting
... Iah (If ilOr,el1leat .1 raw ... ahout t\\'entl American
{lollar, Oil tltl' UPt'1I 1I1;lrk(·t. E~g, art' non-cxi ... tcnt,
anil hy til(' ,;llI1e tohn. the oru.::in of the ;l\'ailahle
poulin date, hack 10 the pa ... t .lec;l{lc,. Our :'I l r.
l\l1wril'a\ ha.llulll! '1I11.:e for).!ul1cn about the main·
ten'lI1l.:e of their bulj.!lIlg ..:un .. truction .. , and had
hCl!ull to fcar tllr thclr Icn con ... utution~ h\ thc
tlllle the .. trikin/! authoritic ... dl1..-ided upon comprmllH'. 'J"hl',e hall-do/en ('llmciat('rl weigh I lifter,
wcre happ) 10 c"",'ape with tilClr ler) lin" T lulli!'
an' J.!t'lIl1l~ rOIlj.!h Idtt'li t'Hn the weight lifter~
..:"n·t i!"t :J lift,
One of the "d<litie, elll:lnalln~ frc)11l the war
Hl tlH' Pal·ific II a.. thc lli...coleq of a "pecic of bird
found particularh in the .\ l iJway area and known
10 til(' .\ I:trint·, and ~al\ men .. tationed there a...
"j!ilone} hird,." Actwtlly the,{' peculiar fowl are
a t) pc of alhatf{) .. ~ cndowed with a gift of unl'annl hlUllallne".
l nlike hb fralhere{1 hrethren, thc "gooney"
~rl,I()1II takc, 10 the air ('wept iii ... ati ... h hi .. hllll).!t' r
necd~ whl'n .. Ilnre hCl!l!inl! I' not too IUCTativc. On
thc,<, ucca,i()/l~ he lilt', a ~hurt lil,tance out mcr
the {lcean, ~II'()()P' {lown 011 III, pre~, and COIIIC, up
wilh tht, twitchinl! tail nf an unfortunate inhabitant
of the deep wi;!;!ling from hi ... reak. In the wur,e
tlf hi .. (\i\C tilt' t1nu,ual hinl re'cmhle, du ... cI\" any
uf ,elrral HPI'" of (lilt' bomher, that Illrnact'd tht'
,' illpone"'e in that arca durin/! the conflict. . \ , a
matter of fact. malll were inclined to helien' the
!-ird h;1I1 d('rhe.1 hi, peculiar hut (·ffeelil"c divc frum
the wurkin).!, of thc [)auntie ..., S HI h zooming: in
that an'a.
O rdinarih, thl' weh-footed comcdian ~tride,
h<'fc and there aloll/! the heachl''', h<'l!J.!ing hand(;Oll'lIIlIfti (III pllgr 9)

"Llfr

((II/

lillh m',rt' IUpph

'Flllln JUst tfj Ifj'~J.: (I/"nl/ III

(11"/

trl drr"

COJ1r~pt.
\\'r aTt' ;1 lIlillilill ii~ln·lc.lr~ 1)1 clulutinn,
dc/ullr;lIl'd.
\\·c are Ihe ,h~l'a~~i(Jnate toat!, I!rown 10 -cllucc
Ihl' CII\\'.

" 'r arc thc ~oft tl,lItlril~ uf ',}lIIC inco1lll'rchen,jhle dc-irc.
\\'1' arc the ,ICPPC- uf ,omc I!rcat a~rarian
rt'luit: the ne,1 uf ,um(' IH(',lallirY li,lal W;l\e,
Our chancc_ of hl:'lfl~ hurn arc ~OO IIJ \lilt'
al!ain,t 11_.
Ont' lIul of ('len 1\1'11 humlre,1 of u, i~ a
mon ,I r,l-j I_I ,
Our laudetl hr;\1fl c\(cl'll, Imir fra,lionalh
Ihal uf thl' ape.
\\'1' ,t'lIli(\lI~h a(lack the , uiljccl' Ilf Economic,
and I'()liucal Scil'nce; I! I,Wr\ ,lIld Philo-.ophy;
Biolo!!) and Rd i!,don.
I\ m! II-l can Ilnh l'a),:lLl'h 'UI!I!C,t thc purpo,e
for ('xi,tenct',
\\'1:' creale a San Fr;lnci-co Bridge :In(1 a
"Con"dLnion," :m E1l1pirl' Stale Huildilll!' a B,;.:
/it'n. and a Qllcl'n ,\Ian. T t'lel'i'lon, air-conditiOllin!!, rallar ami n~J11 ",!in,.
Ami we cannu! put IOl!elilcr the jil!-~al\
pUJ' J' [t' .. F rall'rnitl."
\Ve I'xah Ihl' mind. \\'l' II'M,hip thc mi'HI.
\Ve kllllll' what it ha, dllnc and will do al!ain
under the ,timu[i uf circum,tance.
And we mu,1 de:" II ilh the Oedipu" Iht'
•\' ;lr~i"II!o, and Schizophrenia.
Our fine't doclor~ turn from c~ nici!olll to
philu"ollill.
Our line,! philoo.Ollh('r, IIIrn, in dt'_lleration,

..

• • • 1111.1

rY'],n,

,r.. all

"JUrI,"

St orm

Il l'r h(ldl an i,land. fO[I;\ge.i. IInIllOI'lllJ?;:
~('rl.'nc in Ihl' knowledg(' Ilf IIde, roml' :md l!one.
,\11- hIlI' then till' ronan, ,et,thin),:. imp!uring,
Surrounding the i_lan.1, fu:uning ami wan.
<1U1l'k wlIld of de,ire. J!ale (II II\\' Ila"[Un.
1)nnnj! the wan', of CITe" In a fun,
5endin;.:: tlil'llI ~our~inl!, hrcahnl! and ~ra~hinl!,
R('miinj.! and puumllnl!, Ilummelin;.::. [a_hing,
B[ indt·,i. unheanlll!, ",rcamilll! ilnd ;.:na,hinJ,!,
!-itriPlling her virtue, the trct" genlh lIloanin;.::,
,\ loan ;h the} bend nealh the wei!!ht of m\ ,torming;
:'I loaninJ,! and drenchetl neath 1m hillowing hhl,
.\1 0,111 a~ lh(' 10rh"klll,;C' rC'"chC'~ C'rc"':C'nJo,

:'Ilo:!n til[ the [a,t hrC't'l.e

I\ithdrall'~

and i.. hu,hed.

Sound, m the noclurne nil\\, ~Io\\h ,uhduin!!,
\\'ilu -Oil)! of pa __ joll, n\lw dirge, now {Ie~ i~h;
Ti[1 ill thc u:lwning, haTTl'1l and quiet.
Slo\\'l~ ari-c_ torn i,le from the mi'b.
Latt' with a halo of [il!hl fur Ihl' fOJ.!·hound.
Shrunken and futile the ~un lift, ii- crowning .
'shakell and hroken, the waler,; ra:euin;.::.
\\'al'(' turn, 011 wale antI. '11('nt. ~il!h~ in the
droll'ninl!.

\II th~)[{)l!I.

Our fine~t Iheolol!ian, dit' of Ca lKl'r.
\VI' are the carnin-rolh worm, fat w ith the

pUlrili Ae,h of <It'ad callaci ti6.
\\,c are t hl' \\'orm. ;md Ihe Robin, Fate, i,
tU!!l!inl! :11 olle end.
Il ow can we re~i,t ~
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in~

.. ituation. \ Vhat i.. the
partial re\'lew follow ...

Thi~

article is not intended ;I .. a reflcction
a~ain .. t Ihe million~ of line officer,; and enli .. ted
men who have sen'e<1 honorahly ami faithfull} in
tht, .!-Cn-ice of their cou ntr}. Rather it is a critici .. m
of the out-muded and oh..olete .. \ .. Iem which allow~
ro rnan~ thou!'and .. of lIIcornpetent .. to attain rank
far heyond their e<hu.:ational or military qualification... It i~ further an accoul11 of the incongruitr,
inefficicncy. and downright opprc .."ion whidl cxi .. ",
in the Arm~ as a rc;;uit of thi ....) .. tem.
Gr:uHed thai. in .. e\(~ral .. hort ~car~, \\'c
a01a ....('<1 the greate.. t military machine the world
ha .. ever ..een. But were the .. ma .. hin)! \iclOrie .. of
our annic .. due largelr w the hrillia nt dcci.. ion .. of
our g:enerab or 10 militan preci .. iol1 ~ Ccnainl~ not.
and an~ -cn .. ihle offil'er will admit it. if only to
hiTlN·lf. T he great bat tic- of the pa .. 1 wartho .. e which rated til(' .J.-inch hc;.dline-- were won
h~ Ihe .. imple formula of a.... emhling morc men
and more materia\.; at a ~ht'n place than the
encm~ could h(Jpc 10 mu~ter. If \icton in the land
hudt", of \"orld \\ -:lr II hatl I' cell dependent on
Ihe I'Ui(lt'nCi of the L .S. !\rm~, thi .. nation woultl
no longer exi.. [ a!' a ha_[ion of dellll)Crac~, T o the
ci\ ilian. who:oe knowl('(lgf' of the militan' organizalion i~ confined largel) to what he read .. on the recruiting po-ter,. thi" ma~ ~een1 an exaJ!geration.
But nine OUI of ten e,-C; ,I. \, who ha\'e had an
opPol'lunit)' to ~ee the arlll~ from it .. rotten mid)/,
will corro!'orate Ihi .... talenu'nl. The tenth i;; either
an ex-officer or high-r:lIlking: nOll'com who .. ucceeded. not on his OWI1 merit .. , hut on the defect ..
of the ca .. te ~y .. lem,
I hear no per,..onal grudge again .. t the Arnl~'
hut I am intere~tetl in the welfare of my exbuddie.. who are .. till ,uf1cring limier the intolerable yoke. I am funlll'r cOllcerne{1 with the future
fate of millions ret uncalle<l, who may h:H'e to
..cne the nation either under a uni\·cr..al military
trainin~ act or in an army of occupation,
Furthermore if the L' nited States i.,. to meet
international cotntnitment .. and help safe~uard the
peace of Ihe world through Ihe L' nited ~ alionOr~anization, a .. tron],.!. united, and alert militaTl
organization is e....entia!. [\'en if the ~en-ice~ arc
111erged at ,0111e future datc, the evil .. of the prc ..entday Armr will remain unle" we, a~ titizen~, take
illlme<liate and forceful .. tl'p .. to correct the exi,t-

exi~ting

5ituatioll?

II

•
It all began back on June 19. 19.J.3, when

200 of

emered liu: lIlain ~ate of the Ann}'..,
Reception Center at 0ew Cumberland, P enn,,~'I
\ania. for cOll\er~ion frum civilians to soldier~.
\\'e were at lea .. ! able and willing. if not 100 happ~
at the thought of becoming C.I.'s in the world's
],.!reate .. t militat"} e~lahli .. hlllenL Like mOSI civilian,;
at that time, we wert· fille<1 with a superficial
knowledge of the grand :'lnd gloriou~ achie\'emenb
of the Army 011 the f:tr-flun~ hattlefronts of the
worlt!' a~ reported hr the colorful character.. of
radio and pre.. ~. In .. hort, to u, the L' ,S. Anm
\\'a .. the zenith of militan pr(jwe .. ~ and perfection.
I n the en .. uing J J IllUlllh .. that utopian imai!e wa,
:-() thoroughly and complctely mangled that not a
\e .. tigc rt'mained. c\'('n in tht' 1Il()~t patriotic heart,
0" Ihal fateful J une day at ;\cw Cumhcrland we were {I\lickl~ hillcte{l atltl placed under the
prott't:tin' wing of that rcct'ption cetHer fixturethe platoon leadcr. ~udl charactt'rs u~ttall\' ha\e
the I)O\\'er of a t\ ralll, the hrain of a moron, anti
the olle "tnpe of a Pri\'ate Fir.. t Cia..... Our.. wa ..
uo e:\Ception: in faci hi .. \erbal accompli .. hm~nt .. ,
which he eX'crci-eli quite frt'(llIelltly, put him in a
cla .... J.y him-elf, B ~ rou~ing U" hoi .. tcroll~l~ each
mnrning at live and In harkinl! comm;tlld~ H
rookic' who didn't ~et knuw left face from parade
re~t, he tried 10 d('mon~trate hi .. out .. tanding ahiJitie_ a_ a leader of mcn. Such performance.. are
patlwtic in that the} are incon .. i~tent with the proI!ralll of di-.cipline whkh the Army' attempt .. to
in"lil in it-. new recruih, Bu t the fault for ~uch
incidents lie.. not with the enli,tcd men who are
placed in po~itiolh demandinl! morc than they afe
capable of producing. but rathcr with the incom11<'lenl officers who hlitldl~ appoint them .
After all ci],.!arcttc hUll" and cand~ wrapper..
had ~eell picked up within a 5-l11ile radiu .. of the
rl't:eption center, -.ome of u.. were tramfcrred to
the Quarterma~ter Replacement Training Center
at Camp Lee. \ -irginia . In all fairne-~ to thi .. fine
po~t alltl to the officer~ and enli,ted men who manTled it tlurin)! the war, thefe i~ no dOllht that the
ha .. ic and technical Irainin~ ~ hools at Lee rated
(Co lI/iIlIlN/1I1I pflgr 12)
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Death

Onct' UI)(Jn a llm~ manr ~t'ar, ago, a ,!!:ianl
I\a~ tr;l\t'llnf,: alon}! a hif,:hwa\, Suddenly, an unknnwn lI1all ~prallf,: ",wanJ him and crit'd: "'Ialt!
1\01 a ~tt."P fartht'r."
"'\ 'hat!" ~aid the f,:,ant. "You fool. don't
lOll klll)\\ thaI I «lUld '1Iu~e/~ \'I)U to de:lllh heIIl(:t'li 1111 filll!cr~? , e:1 ~ou dare to ~t:lI1d III 1m
\\':n. \\'ho arc you thm IOU lenlurt' to 'peak '0
huldl\' ?"
,, ' am DeaTh," replietl Ihe man,
no one
witlhtand, 1I1e. You, wo, nltbt \Jhey my commarul~,"
Thl' t,:iant, hOllclt'r. rcfll'ed and ht'gan to
lil!ht wilh death. It 1\';[' a IOIlI!. "iolt-nl "trul!l!le:
iinalh, the l!i;u1\ I!;uneu the upper hand and hit
Death II IIh hi, fi~t ~ that the latter fell down
he"de a 'Will'. The I!iant continued on hi, ",aI'
and Death by there defeated 3ml -.0 wt'ak that he
wa~ unable to j.:t't up aJ,:ain.
" \\'hat will hl.'Come (,I lilt'," he thouglH. "if
I remain here: 111 thi, corner? :'\0 one in the world
will die, ami there will he -.0 lIlan\' people that
the~ won't have room to ,tand he'ide one another."
Then a ,"oung man came aloll}! the roall.
'Hlj.:II1j.: merrih and lookll1j.: at the beautiful
eountr~,idc. \\'hen he caul!ht 'ij.:ht of the halflaintinj.: m;lI1, he ;Ipproache{\ ~Impathetica[]r, raj'eel
him up, puured :1 'trelll!thenHlJ! drink for him from
hi~ f1 a~h, and w:tiled until he had t ull~' re)!aim'r!

ROSI!'E ILGE~FRITL

Soon there came iIIne,.,e, and palll~ which pla(:!:ued
him b)' da) ami took irOIll him hi' re,t at night.
"I won', (he," iI(' 'aid to him,.elt, "tor D~a!ll
will ,end hI' me"ellj.:er, ~ef()re he com~', I on I\"
wi,.h th;1I the-.(,' drn, of illne" w~re o\er 1"
A, 'o(lOn ;I, the man lelt hralth) again ht' bej.:an
once more til lil'e Iluite happilr,
Then nne dal ,omeOlle t:lppeu hnll on the
,Iwulller, Ill' looked :tround ami ~aw Oeath
'''tn,linj.: hdund him.
"Follu\\' IIll'," ~aid Death. " T he hour of your
.Iepartllre from thi' \Iurld ha, come."
" \\'hat 1" replied the man, "t\re IOU }!oin~ to
hre:lk lour promi'e? Didn', )'IIU Idl me that lOU
would 'end I(lur l1le"enJ,:er, hefor~ you came?
hal('n't ,""en them."
"He ,.,,11," ':lid Death. " H:11"e I nOt ,enl you
ont' me",en]!er after another? Didn', feler allack
IOU, undermine yuur 'tr('nj.:th, and cau'e ;,eri(.lu~
trouhle: I)idn't j.:,ddlnc" make lour head nl1mh?
Didn't j.:out C011\ul,(, \lJUT limh,? Didn't you hale
a roarinj.: ,owu! 1II plUr ear,? I )idn 't toothache
1!11;l\\ inlO ~ollr jaw,? Didn't you I!el hlack ,pot ...
hefore }()ur e)e,? AO(J\'l' all, tlidn't m~ (lear hrother
Sleep remind )OU eH'n elel\1n~? Didn't you lie in
hed at IlIl!ht a' tlitlut-:h IOU Wt'r~ already dead?"
The 1l1:l1l cOl,111 not reptl, lie re:llized hi, bte
and went fonh Inth Death.

~on,.ci()u~nc""

" D o rOil know," a,ke(\ the ~trangcr, " who \
am and whom ~ou have again 'et upon hi~ feet?"
":'\0," an,werc(1 tilt' )OUIlf;! Illan, " I do not
know \\)u."
'" am Death," W:h the reply, ,, ' ~pare no
one, I can't elen makc an e\C~ption wnh ~ou, 'n
orua, ho\\'elcr. that IOU ..ee how much I appreciate what }OU hale dont' for mc, I proll1i~e that I
,hall not come IlllOn ~ou unc\,pectedh, hilt shall
fir,! ..end Ill} me"enJ!er, hefore I comt' and take
IOU awal."
" \\'ell enough," 'aid the loung man, " I'll
halC the adl-antaKe of knowing when yOIl are
coming and o f ht'ing 'afe from lOU at least for a
while,"
Then the )oung Illan went on, wa~ happy and
conlinued lil'inj.: ;t~ had been hi~ wont, Il owel'cr,
youth and health do not remain for Illan~ year~.
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the wingell luhure, doth <;orro\\' -.eule upon
my ,oul.
\\'ith the dead weij.:hl of the pa~t doth it \'i~it me.
Like the ,ubdc, in,idiou~ know ledg:e of age,;
Sorrow ,eep, ,.Iowly in, ~oi l ing the pages
Llpon which my ... oul i:. wril,

"Ill'r/' flrl' (I fl'u' of th,' 1I11,.1.'(Wllltest «'ortis
'1'1111/ .Tn' M'Jtlf(J ,.11,. ..r."

\\'h~?

The rain I\a~ cumillJ,!' II(I\\'II in torrent'. :\Iud
wa~ e\en where. The laml looked Ilc-oI:l.le. harren.
and dl~lI1iUltied. It 'ort nf J,!'aH' one a feeling of
II i'>Cum fort.
\\-ham! Th(' (':lrth ,hook. tree .. tremhled. and
then a.:aUl ~ilt·rl!.:e and [()Ill'[ine .. ~ IHclaileJ.
lie lal there in a fox-h"le, ill the mUll. Thi,
ont.:e \\'a'" a man. II i, face \\,:1, full of hate and
di"l!u~t. In hi .. hand \\'a, a rain··..oaked letter. Il l'
re:ul it m('r ami oler cardulh. Slowly lhe rain
(Irup, wa,hed the \l"ritll1': {)t1. h\ll thc wonl, remainc!1 dear in hi~ mimI. e,peciall} the few at the
end. ·'1 kno\\' I(lU will he glad to know that
am
marnin.: Hoh. [ am ~()rn."
"!rnagine." he tilouJ,!'ht, "After three ~·ear'"
,he', marning Ill} he~t hUlldy, I am all mixe,1 up!
\\'h:ll h:l\e I (Iune IHUn!!? I ju,t went off 10 t1~ht
a war." Ag:ain the l(lok of contempt ami worn
crept ba..:k IIIto hi, Cle,.
\\'hall1! TI\(' earth ,hl)l)k a'::lin. alill with it ..
'hakin!!, the I\lml ... of the letter beGune ~t.:rambled
and blurred In 111' mind. li e felt hlllN'lf 'lIIkll1J,!'
. . . ,inkin:.: inln the hl:lck llepth (If thougllt. li e
regan !o think hal·k dln'e ~ear ... aJ,!'(J.

II

I hale ttWIll! I hate her! I hate Ihem all!"
Il l' xrc;ul\ed ill a tl\~tcril-al \oke. hut hi, crie, were
~hattcrCll h\ the homh, explotling around him. The
rain ..:all1e down fa'ter ami fa,tl'r.
"Grab
" Lllter!" Ielle.! the ~otln~ metli..:.
thi, ~UI. Tht' I;r,t Ollt' gut him bad 1"

I II
T he r,lin had '!OPlwd 0111\1 the sun broke out.
I n the di,tance the rumhle a nd roar of the gum
wa . . heard,
II I' head \w)!an tu ;;Iear. amI he hegan to
lealL'e th:1I hi, clld htl{l d~ probably had done him
a fa\"()r. It l\utd,1 have happened. after he J,!'OI
married. It wa, good he found OUt hefore. After
a ll. it wa .. GllIl ..... will that il he thaI wal.
II e\ hllild,! '\ tlU had Ihi, letter in \our hand
when thc\ brought IOU in. Do you want it ?"
a,h-d the lIlt-dic.
":'\o!" rephed the I'ed-ritlilen <.Oldier. It i,
Ju,t an anl)n~II1OlI' It·ltcr."

"/3 ('.11 T rllsll/' (' H OI'i')' 111 0 Ill eIl15"

Th e pan' o f the rain drop, I'ecame ,Iuwer, hut
the cral.Y lIIi"ile~ nf d e·!TlH.:tioll kept explocling.
Loude r and more fiercel, than the li/!htnillg in
the ,h: ,haltl'rin~ the countr~·-'ide. which had
oll..:e heen a thing, of reauty.
li e li .. u:IJi7cd a heautiful ~ounc: J!iri and hi~
hudJ~ ~a\'ing !!oodille at the
railroad ~tatlon.
" C; ootl h~e. hone~! Don't forget lIle!" he remembered hilll-eif ,aying.
" 1 won'I!" ~:lid the g,irl. " 1 ,hall wail for \'011
the ft·,! of
life."
" R e~t of her life. ha! That', a lau]!h." Ht· reo
memrered telling his bU{ld ~ to look after June
until he l-ame hack. " 'I e .. ure did!" he murmured.
A ,mirk broke the hard line .. of hi .. baltle wear~
hce.
" \\lhy did I have 10 /iJ!ht this war. and then
lo"'c the only thing I had left to come back to?

Ill'
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Earth'" ..:old 0 '{'rpow errng \eil oft dr aw~ tI, Ill:
And human, hand 109:cther wilh a ... i)!h,
A . . ,trang,ely ca lm they lift Iheir corporate cry:
" \\-110 h,h leh u' here 10 peri,h? Could we hut win,
Our heart' would ri-e. and 'piri!- he made free."
Remember thell tho-e moment ... of pure jo~,
\\'hel1. in hlack ..kit ..... lI'a, 'een a crc-..cenl ~li\"er,
I ike "'Orne 10\
Ollickl~ w .... c\ up hi)!h in that unh·er-e-to-be,
Thin k too of aUtUlllll', perenn ia lly rich displar,
\ "hen earth yield " all ,he ha' a nd a,b for none,
\\'hen t re('~ ,way· under :I ,Iill white ,un.
And a niJ..d1l fire'" fell ow,hip end, a peaceful day.
RClllcmiler then. a nd Iru .. t in Ihi~ clear happine,,;
\\-e ,till can w in (,'en thouJ,!'h we conquer lc-.:i.

~r;l\i, ~rrrn, h,l\ I' bt'rn ahle

Publi" S,'ctlkillf[

tlUb fmrn tllU~l' 111('11 "alion('ti there. :lnti pal-in)! hi~

f;m' 11\ n:marbhh illliliUin,l! ,h(' anti..::, of ib bene-

factor. During the Luwr 'ta),!c- til the war wht"1I
the anual l'nrnh.1t h;lu lllU\cd further W(,_I. thou,,'lIul, ot (i.L', found little more In do on thc-c
h~'-jla"t',1 tHltll(hb than to make detaiiCI\ "lu(liC'~
of the ·'o!IIWII'\." .\ .. a fe'IIi!. 111.111) lail tale- haH
O:OI1lC from tilt' i,lane! .. :!cell'lIl!: Ihe 'l11:dl \\-inJ!cJ
friend .. of Ilirt'l:lh c:lu,ing hundred .. of men [0 go
quite her'crk.
l nroll1lliimcntan hoth to the
"gtltmc\ hlrd" :1Iul 1(1 the Jltr-.on in que,lion W,b
tilt" "fll'II 'Il'cd
'goon(,I","

phra-t',

III outbid prof!'"iona!
for the -en ICC~ 0 1 rrlUrneng foot hall
'parklrr... Elig:ihilit\ rull:' ha\ r hcen unj\rr,allr rela"\~ III permit rClllrnin~ H't, 10 p[;'Y at an~ ...::hool
of the-ir chu(J,ing: irre;.!;H{Ilr--, ul their tormer col·
lCj!iate affillatiml', (;rand IOlal: thr prmerbial
hitttr ami the .. \\"r1'1 - - thl' he .. t ,lol!l!lIne hlf)lhall
collt'!!1' t;II1' have ever 'l'l'n, cl)lnpll,tc with the di ..g:u .. tin).! Mor of all npen ,ore Ihal thrcaten, to un·
ccremtJni(lu~l) topple am;\a'ur alhlete' from the
pedl,'tal UIlIJil whi ... h tht, A merican public ha,
placed tht'lil.

c();tdle~

"Ill'"

;I ..

\'101I1"\

:1'

a

Bal'" in the hC)I\;1\ of barber,hop qU.1rtrb, 23

SkiddtllJ, ami ' J 10'-(' 111\ wife. hut (lh. )011 kill!"
culll.'!!1" foothall lacked tnlu:h uf ,oJ,I\', color hut
had -.c)IIlC CIl'n morl' lI1It'rc~tinJ! ~i(le liJ!ht~. HandlehOir nHl~t;(chl" Hlill ~idehurn~ wcrc more com1l10n
than htlllwt, :md ,lmulllN P:lU~, and the nlO~t e\"prlbi\l' ;tTtidl'~ at thl' ,t;,diunl 011 Sarurual- after1l00lh IHre thl' {'nnll~kin coab and thc ~iller hip
Ih,k",
T"d :II , nn tlw othcr hand. III kecI)ing with
the inllation:lfl period. lIlore C'l:Pl'll'C i~ conTlt'Cted
10 {'\llll').!(' football than cI'("r in ib hi,tory, Thc
million~ of d}I,d -i n,thc' \I'(wl fuotball
fan~ who
hn"h c'l:I'itt'llIl throuJ.!h ~tal l iul1l lUrn"tilc, \\"eekl},
accomp:l1Iicd III j.!iddy little hlonde, \\"ith their lisb
of ~tupid q\ll"titJn~ allli1leo up and rC:ldy for airing,
hardl.1 realize \\"Iwrc the cold currency the~ fork out
for prt'cioll' ducah j~ 'pt'lit. Simibrlr there arc
tlwll'al1(l, of alumni who faithfully contrihutc 10
the fund of the old alma mammy vearh and \\"ho
arc equally mi,II,,1 in re,l!ard to the di,tril>uting of
their wdl-Illcant pe-.c,~.
E:LCh Saturd:LI there parade on IIll' L'nil"cr,it)
).!ridiron, hUlI(ired, of the he,t paid athlete, in the
world. 10,000 dullar halfl>ack, and i,iOO dollar
lackll" arc not uncommon in ollr 19~6 college
lineul)'. P rofe"jonal foot hall i, mCelinl! the mo't
formi,lahle compct ition en'r cncounten'll. ,\ Ia 11\
colleg:e co:achc" their pockct, lim'd plu"hh with
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Disillusionm rnt
\ \ 'ho I\a, the man \dlt) ,hought
ThaI knighthood \\ a' ;\ !lower?
:"ot I. lor ,urt',
hUllletl, hunted eH'f\where,
I'll nner he the luck} knight
To lint[ the !l oh Crail.
:'0 1I armor "llIeak,;
:'o il ~hjdd', all ru,l\;
:'o l} tru,t} .. word hroke ril!ht in two the other day.
En'n' cloak I own i" at the deaner~,
I \-c helpe{1 '0 man) maidelh oler mud pudc.llt',.
Furthermore- I'm ~ick ;md tired of hein!!; offered
Only hand, to ki" a, my reward.
Ami J\e ha,l ahout 111\- lill of tumhlinl!: into moab
\VhC/l \It' '!OTm c"tle'.
1'\,1'

Bur [ k"O\\

Oh. woe

I, IIII',

I'm 'fr;lid
I' m ju,t
A pntlr,
l>j"enchantl'd
Kni).!ht,

" Fall c). lila' III, {illgrr of II dfJrk.
Runs 11r, flrml (inuil, lind jJ Ifill al hom":'

1 ~aw hun for the nr~t tll11e down at the
creek. It wa~ a w:ml1 da~, hinl-. hopping on
branches. a faint hree/.e hru~hing Ill) ~kin~, and
he \\'a,;. working with a rope do'c to the watcr',.
edg:e. The ~l1n pOUTed down on hi . . taut Illu-.cular
hack which \\' a~ ,hill}, for it wa . . warm enough to
make anyone per"pire, F rolll my po~ition I coul<1
not :-ee to what the rope wa" attached :-0 I -.c:unpered a few feet do,er. hidinJ,: hehind an oak :.-tlunp.
Peeri ng round. ] . . aw again the ohject of Ill} :.-ean:h.
thi~ time in full view. There \I·a . . :1 ~mall canoe
tied to the o ther end of the rope and hc wa.,
"(Iualling, plaitinJ! the frayed e(IJ,:(''' into a . . mooth
line again, I breathed I'ery ,.ofth ,,0 he wouldn't
hecome aware that anyone watched him. Fi rml~
{Iiggi ng: my Ioe ... ill the damp ~oil. [ remained rooted
to the "pot. continuing to watch thi .. man ,
" 'hen the rope wa-. killltled at the end, he
'>traighlened, pulle(1 on a plaid . . hin. rolle(] up the
:.-[ene~ high, and took out a halllikerchicf to w ipe
hi . . face. Thi ... he did with cat · like mOlement".
;\e\'er hlld I ~cen :lI1\ thi~l! lik(' it hcfor('. For that
maller, I had Ilel'er . . een an} other man hut pa]l;t.
Thi s one \\'a . . n't a . . tall a . . h(' i.... hut :-omeho\\' he
looked a-. tall. IIi ... leg~ l\'t're \ery Ion/! and the
faded plaid ... hirt wa~ "lrctl'hed tight acro" . . hi . .
che"t.
Looking hack at the hoat I "aw tha t 11 wa"
~rad u ally fill in)!; w it h water.
Evidently he lOa \\' it
too. In a f('1I" "ecomls he had it on the I!: ra ~" lIy
Ihe bank. Shauing hi" eye!'. he peered around, oil·
\"iou~ lr in "ea reh of ~melhing.
lI ow I \\'i-.hed I
had it to gi\'('! Pl aci ng two linger .. to hi ... lip~, he
hie\\' a "hriJI wh i"tie, A ... if from nowhere. -.ome·
one scullied plll't Ille. It \\'a ~ a ... mall fredl('·face<1
boy, all dirty.
" \ Vhat}'a want. Lem ?" he "puttered.
"Come here and gil'e me a hand, !'CInll}, Thi. .
hlamed bOllom . . prung two more [cab. a nd \\'e
can't leal'e ' til it\ fixed."
T ogether the)' worked with pitch pot and
hand s. the hoy dahbing his linger,.; in the POt, rubbing the black ooze on the canoe hottom. Lem
"moothed it down. The way be touched that
boat, a., if it w ere veh'et, I knew he mu~t hal e
loved it " cry much, " ' hen the jon wa . . done, Lelll
pichd it UI) like paper and ~ently laill it on the
water,
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"' Th llnk . . , -Olln~. :\011' gt't our dOlhe~ bundle . .
and the food h:t~ket. You did a ... well job ami if
you hurry', I'll let H)U hale that other drum~tick . "
"' C e(' whi/! Thanh! I'll he hack in :1 na"h, "
A ~ the bo~ darted ot!. Lelll .... eye" watched,
crinkling with little wrinkle" at the co rn e r~. Th\'1
were the color of the water- green with hrown
fleck" in thelll . Thai lI'a" it, I II' could n't gel away
from the water; it was a kin (Jf hi~. I crept on
hand~ and krH'e ... a lillie do~er.
" 'hcn ('I'en thing w:.... packell in tightly. Lem
"at on the hank waiting for the 1:.... , hu ndle" and
looked off into . . pace. ab~ently chewing on the end
of a clover bud. li e di<ln 'l 'CC tll to notice am ·
thing, i'() I mOled nearer. T he re were only nine
feet hetwt.'en the hank and 111\ ,e1f noll'. Il ere I
COUll! 't.'e th,LI lit.' had ~trail! llI , rUJ!ged feature~, :t
determined chin like papa .... and hu'h, lion-colored
hair. But tho-.e t'}e,.;! " "ith the water forlllin~ a
hackground, hi . . h('ad looke(1 like one of tho . . t,
Greek hU~b in I)ic tu re hoob with no e){'s - the
water fi ll in/.! tilt.' upt.:t1 ~ I J;I",t.:~.
The hoy with the freckle" came hack. de·
[lO . . ited the ha~ker and the t\\"o clothe!' hund lc-. in
the canoe holtom and crawled in. Ltm ~ot up
humming: "' It A in't Gonna Rain :\ 0 :\ Iore" ;ultl
lookt·d d own the creek :I ... far a" the bend, 'I'1lt'11 he
untied the rope. j ump('d lightly into the hoat and
relichNI for the pa(ldle, I did not want him to
go: I could nOt take m~ e\e" fWIll hi~ face. Boldh
I crawled a few length" more. l ie wouldn't turn
around n(JII'. I wa" ",afe. On a ~el'()n(1 thouj!ht,
he Jai{1 Iht p:Hldl(' acro" ... hi" knce~, reached for the
It
food h:L~ket, and out came lhe drum ~ tick .
went right into the bo~'" eager fi"t and then inlO
hi .. mure t':Lj!er mouth. Lem lallj!hed at that. SlIl.'h
a friendly chuckle, ki nd of mu-.ical. I wi"hed I
could make a -.ound like that.
H e picked up the paddle t hi ~ time and "t:lned
10 make head w a)·.
~ow I CQllld run out and
w atch him go round the bend. Ont~· :t few more
~te p,..-a ... hil"er ~hot through m ~' ~pi n('; [ couldn't
carch nl~ hreath. l\ . . teel} hand -.eemed to clutch
at my throat. D own, down I went. Then up, I
tried to -.cr('am hut \\'ate r rmhed in, choking me.
\ Vha t W ft-. itapl)ening? ' Vas I goin~ to drown?
(ermlillll l'd '111 P" !I(' 1-1 )

"Oli' 1I"IUlI rail Iflflrli/J Iltr J'J)1 ,.,/ hl}m~
LiJr "I}/,~"I 9f1j 91nllu /rl}fII Utta,,"s Ir6ubl~d
fIJam. "

P<Ole-try
~\IOA :\ ELSO-';

I ,.tool! b) the ocean, l!:a7in~ out to ,ca, 1I":II\:hwith f:I"(:il1alioll the thunderou~ wale~ poundIng the web. The II hitc foanl wa., like ~nOII
~preadinl! 0111 and fadilll' a.. the wal'es wtrt tluleltd.
Then in tht'l came a~ain-lIl1h murt fur}' than
tnT-tlte ruck .. tluakin~ hClu·ath my feet. Occa~
tonally a white l'ull ~a\'e it, pitiful "::111 and drifted
dOll"n tt) the 1I":Ilcr, only 10 he gOlle in a momCIlI.
Thi~ W:I~ lllter fa-.cinalion-Ihe ..ound of a thou ..allil
ro[linl!: drum .. , with ~ilence lIear hl-a~ the Walt'
rolled dOlln :llollJ,: the diik Far off wa~ the ~reen
water again't Ihe ruddy TOt.·b-there a, beaUliful
a~ here, !-c}()nd thenl, the d('ep hlue of the tiarkellill~ ,k}. :\'i)!llt lI"a, faHin)!. SOlin in the half·lil!: ht
tho>e Ilan .. 1I0uid hal·e a pho'phore-.cent glow.
The foam woulll no 101l)!er 1)(' II hile, hut faint
)!rcen h~hl' would dance there.
And ;h I 1I":lil('d. I heaf(1 all tht' mu~ic of the
world- t he thrillinj! <" mllholll of nature. throb·
bing. pulsing. I!lling (.lI1 forel('T,
Ill/,!

:\El.SOX

YEAKEL

\ \'ind at ni)!hl . . . whbtling p:l~t my p:lne .
r:utling the g[a .." . . . collI, fcrlX·iou~.

•

•

•

\\·ind, '<reaming down the highw:1I ... ol'er acre,
of fre,hl~ fallen ~nO\1 • • • angril~'.

•
Are you a harhinger of tiling' 10 come ... a hetter
wllrl.! ... or wor,e? Il ope. or de~p;lir?

•
\\'ho know,. 011 wind ... what \ou hring . . . or
who care~? The d:l\\11 will come.
~0\l'1l -.oon be forgollt'n . . . a~ i, tht'
hl:n:k night .

• • •

Gloat in your c ruel ~\\"a~
It I ' ~hort·li\'ed.
Toni)!11t you arc king . , . IOmOHO\\,
infinite.

•

\\'ind at night ... -cream 011.
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"0,

'tIS th( (urJt' 11/ fbt't', Qnfillill fl/,pflJf·ni.

f,"" l'n U'Olllt'n

;'11. n

"\T ain

(Q/lnfJt

/fJI't', ",11t'rr lilt') 'r~ br/fJt,t'd"

A~o~\"t01.1S

(\\'rinen during Ihe Wilr hI' a "oldier m
the South PlIcilic)

A~ autumn hree7,e, throul!:h the meatlo\\', ~\\'ept.
And oak Ita\e~ turned 10 j.!old aj!ain. we mt't.
'T\\"a~ like the e..:ho oi a \\"OOtliand 'ITeam.
Your ,w('et \uice rill!!in!! 1JI 111r elen dream:
And thou)!1t 1l1~ lo\t' \\"ou\d nc'er he true a!!ain,
The ke) that locked your heart I ..ought-in l"a1l1.

\\·hen 'pring at 1a~1 did ha'ten 10 Impart
A rar of 1\(J1)C to lill m~ Il':luinl!: heart.
OI1(,c Illore to IOU m} \\"akin)! thoughh did din!!':
Of you l'ach ni)!ht I heard thc :lngel, ,ing,
And ~ct I() )OU il \\'a~ hut f.'lllmg miliA fool Will) 10led a f1ttting dream-in I'ain.

t\nd then c'cr '1111111\er with ii, "ulbhint' cleft
The wooded glen where fir~t we met, I left
For nell' horizon .. marred by blood, strife.
And now the thoughl~ that ~ootht' my trouhled life
.A.re tho'c of ~ou that in my heart hale lain.
Per hap' o,(lmetlal ther mal not he-in I·ain.

)" 0" ,
CS 1..> 11' •

But Ihe orll('r officer, in the compan} IleTe lIot
he outdone h} the major. Th rough I·ari()u~ ill.
connived .....·hellll' ... !I'mg -.carce item .. ()f dothlll)!
and ('qUlp:'ge ;1'- workinJ! calli tal. the\' managed 10
accumulate a, man\" lu,-uTl(" ior their (IUartcr~ a ...
are fountl in tht' aleragt' American home-all thi ..
while mall) oj the t'nli'led men Oil the i,land \I('fe
.. till li\lIlg on the J!round III pup tellt'. Le" than a
month aher ,he illl"a,ioll the lir~t offi cer.. ' me"
went up, [I \la, tlnh ;t lI"all tellt. !{I he 'ure, hut
it ..('ned tlt(' pllrpo-t· uf 'epa rating the ca,t(', at
l11e .. 111111<_', It .. 1'0 concealell from pr.1 IIlg e\(', thl'
,teak.. til;'!t fnund their W;l\ unto the platt:, ",hdl'
the ('l)li,t('(1 men alt' C ·r:ltiull" from me" kit,.
!II

amlin!! the tinf'~t in tlw n;l1iOIl. But ('\en here,
the ul!h traCt" IIf the C;1"tC "\ .. tem "q!.rred the otherWN' hrilliant r('Cord of tilt' camp.
Ri ... inj! like a
COl!h"U'" ju ... t lIl . . illc ,he main gale of Camp Lee j ...
:t nlaj!llilin'llt Ihrc(·· ... \or\ ... tructurr with old colonial
colulIln .., OI\I'Tlng 't'\eral aen· ... of \chet-grccn
I-:ra, . . _ In the n:;u i ... a .. pac IOU .. outdoor "Willllllill!!
pI,ol arHI terrace. In,idc. the InaJ.!nifict·nt dinrl1j.!
TtJlJlll ;trHI hatlroon! fl,.,t'mh1c the \\ 'c(lgl:\\'()<)(! Room

r\ hrid outline of the
furni ... hinl-(" and C0I1\enit'llCI" \\\l1l111 cntail a ]ellJ,!thy
(/i'-('u, ... ioll. It i ... "UfliCIt.'IH til .,;1\ tllat the celiliet' dl'-.crih('d ahm(' I ... tht, ComlUl ...... iolled Officer': Cluh
at Camp Let.. ( T h(, author h:HI ucca~ion !() \ i..il
of the \\'a ld.,rf-t\ . . toria.

the 'ITlh:lUfe ,\Ili[e

Oil a btTine·dea ning dctail.)
I t i~ hut 0111' of thc mam hUJl([rccl~ of ~uch cluh~
10 he found (In f\nm pn_t, throughout thc nation.
TIll'_1 arc lll;l1nl~ COlhlrllC ICI[ Ir/JIll re)!ulaf Cun·
gre"ion:,1 appruprialll)n" w tht· ,,'ar Department,
anti are paid for inliiH'uh h~ the taxpalcr, of the
nation. \\'Jlh the n,uional cleht :It :Nronomie pro·
l)Onion", .. uch e,-penditu!e, in dclinite ia\'OT of a
certain ..el('et groul) are lIl\:ongrUOlh with Ihe
prim·iple .. of 111'llltJCran and the t'\:Ol1omic prov
pcrit} of the nntion,
A.. a ll1l'mhcr (,f a Quarterma .. l('r Depot Supply
C'lnpanl wh ich landed O il Saip;,!11 ill the :\ I ariana~
Oil 1)· l)a\ plu .. 12, I \\'a .. ml1:lzt'<1 and di~appointed
10 ~ee the c:I"le l'-) .. tem Tearing ib ugl~ head on the
j .. land hdor(' thc ~rllokc of hattie had cleared. The
mi ..,illll of (lur organi'1ation wa .. to fceil and clothe
the Saipan garri-.un. T oward that end, we c.. tah·
li,hell ~upply dump .. and hegan to rceei\'t' variou ..
item_ of food anll clothing from ... h ip~ off,hore.
During the earl) d :I}" of thl' operation, when watcr
\\'a .. -.carce and each Ill:'n wa .. limited to one canteen
I)er da y, the commanding general of the Arm}'
Garri-.on Force on the i... land surpri ..ed our depot
commander a .. he wa" hreaking into a ca-..e of newl}·
recei,ed pineapple juice. the fir~t received on Sai·
pan. Such an OffI'IN:. in "iew of the ",ater .. hortage. would certainl~ he puni,hahlc hI couTh-martial
:lnd di .. hullor:,ble di~charge if an enli .. ted man were
illl-oh'eti. I lowe\'er. the dellot com mander Wll" a
major, ,0 he got ofT with a reprimand and a tmn"fer to another command. Such action i~ absolutely
int' xcu"ahlt', c.. pecia ll l' when the reputation of the
unit suffcr~ from the da .. rardl} action of its commander.
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A litlo,t hcfu rc tllt' de:1I1 on the heal'lll" were
huried, til(' .:nlllmanding genera l ordefl·d CllIhtruclion of a ::;10,000 hnm(' un tlw ntlrtilt'rn ,lope, of
:\ \ t}Unt T apotd,:lu. Supplie .. were flm\"ll in on
Cia" I prioTltic, iroll1 thc ,tatc' ahhouJ..:h plane
tr;'!n'ponatifJlI lI"a" tltt'n at ;1 pretlllum. Fn[i,tc{l
ntt'll Il ltl> 1t:1(1 ftlught tht· hattle of Saipan a It'w
week, l,doT(' l\"t'a' t'mplo)l'd III COn~lnll.:l the
lIlan~tIln.
T he lurni.hing" a[0.{1 110ll"n in. were
magnificent. \ Io,t IIf tht'1I1 wert· rt·Ct·i\c£1 in tilt·
Ouartl'fma,tt'r Depnt anll iiII' authnr hatl tK:ca,iull
w npen (ll\e c;.·e of h.1lld-pailltell co•.:ktail j!la"e'.
Hown on a pri{lfit~ 8.000 ntile~ from ' e\l York.
In due mne. ':(lll\litioll' IInprO\cd, Barr:lch
rep1:tccd tent- for thl' tWOlh. \\';treho\l't', were
cOlhtnlctl'tl. and the open "uPI)I}- dump ... clo..ed.
Saipa n ht'tal1le a grea t na,tinn un tne roa(1 tu Tok IO,
thallk~ 10 tltt' untiring effort .. of men (huth COIllmi"jolletl and enli"ted ) who worked 11 and I ~
hour' a dal, ~e\'cll da} .. a week, But the joh W;h
done for one rt'a"lln onh: Tht're was a war 10 he
won, :I!ld un til that war \\'a .. Oler, no one would
go home. The work lI a, nut complete{1 un ","hedule
he(·au,e of the in_pi ration pro\"idecl or the examllle~
!'tCt hr tho ...e in command. !l ow coulJ the~ (with a
fell' Tlot;'!hle e\ceptiom) command re'pe.:::t of their
~uh ordillal(,s when thel \\ere concerned main I}
WIth the erection of a new Office",' Cluh or new
(Iuarter, ?
Tht' ultimate ~ucce" of the QuanernHht('r
mi~.i()n on Saipan \I-a" in no way due to the tlaring
and geniu", of tlte offi ce r. in charg:e during the
early dap. T he plain fact \\'a ... that the "90 ·da\
\\"onder.," for tilt' mo,t part, had not receivcd
training fur the jon they wcre eXlleCted to do.
\Va ... te in material and manpower was rampant.
A ,,-urp lu.. of hoth \\":1 .. the on I) factor in thc ~uc·
ee" ... of Saipan Q:'I I ope ratton, du ring the carl}
month~, Il ow could the officer in charge of the

fl"':t'i'1I1)! and i~~uc' 01 'u...l lor t\amplr. ~.lti __
i;u.-wrih dirt'i:t ~uldl(·r .. in tlu,' lie!ti Ilhl"n he .. taj.!·
~('recl HI work ,irunk rH'T\ IIlC1rnin!!? Of ':OUf-e,
there \\';'\~ ;llll:n~ mom on thr Illanr~ Iforn Il awaii
fur .. t'l eral ea~e~ oi "hilo!h priorit)" li'luor for till:
"nin'r.' In.:ker, I-'lIli,,\cll IIl1'n II'I:re l'1)\lfl~'lIlartla[t'd
Inr I'ICII h:lIinl!' lililltlr in tlwir llu~"'C~~il)n, hut ,I
.lrunh'l\ uffin'r un .IUII 1II.'ler f(,(I'ill'd "I) much
;I .. a n'prilll;II1f1.
~jnn' IIhrll 1_ dll.' ahtlit) III all in·
111'\1(;'\11'(\ Illan me:"'lHI'(i hy I,i- rank?
\\ 'll('n Ir;ndlin,.! l ,~.O ... hOlh plaled the
i.lalld Ihe:llrl''', 1:1-1 ",'(liol1" of ,ht' I'lt'~t -.(';11 .. IIcrc
:Ihl al ~ re-en eJ fur nl1in'r~ :11111 theIr I!lIeo;b, The-,'
....·(tion. liTre rafel,l lilll"\' "11'11 at curtain time,
h1ll enli.H'd 111,'11 'I'KIII III the hlindreJ~ in the
rear. If, II} chann·. the turnoUI of Oni(l'f_ e\ccctil',1
dlt' lIumher of .e;th fe_t'nl'li fur tlll'tn, cnli"II'd
pI'r"lHlIlci 11110 hall h"t'n wallinI!' t\\'o or duee hour.
fllr the .hol\' It! Ilt';.:in I\eft.' ullcefellWnitlu.h rt',
mUlel1 fmlll Ilwir -eat~ ill f;IIO)r III the lale arri\;\I •.
~Uf:h lIutlalHli.h act~ wcn' nul onll tolcrated hilt
din'l:led \11 tlw offia'r. 11\ char)!c of tht' i~l:lI\l1
tllt'<ltn'-,
lit th i.. time tlw 1'1':ltll'r ha~ Ilrnhahl,l elll'i.ioned
the author a~ :1 Ili.illu_ioned pril;ltc. )!iling \'(:nt
to hi~ fru.tration w ith a Illa .. 1 at :UII :lml all arlm
hr;I'~' But ala" ~u(h i~ not tllt.' I·a-('. I lI'a" pro·
mOlt·d HI corporal :md ~l·rt.!('ant Ilurin!! a two·
lIlonth period. and for no apparl'nt fea-.on :I' I
had been doin).! Ihl' ~allle work a~ a Pit: for a ~t'ar.
SCl('ral month .. lall-T I W ;'h l'ICI'IICd. without warnin),!, to till' e'\aitt'd, lI~de_~, :lIul ohen allu"'Cd rank
of fir,t ,cr),!c:lnt. It lI'a, :1 t~ pical :trm~ promot ion,
[ litO Ill) inn~pcrielll'('(1 hand .. \1";1 .. tn_-ed the admini~tr:lti()n :md ~uren i"ll)l1 of 1it; men. I l\'Inlhl hall'
I)('en :It :, tot:" 10.... had it not Ill'en for :I little
:lllmini.. tratile I''l:pericnet.' ),!allll'd (Iurinl! a hitch :I'
C/JIlIPall\ clerk. The re 1I'('fe 'Iuite a fel\' men in
tlw comll:t1U far mure 'Iualit;ell Ihan mr-.('if fur
the plI.. ilioll, hut nil (jill' hothere,1 10 check their
rt"("unl., SOllllhow, throll),!h 110 fault of the arlm \.
I m:I1l:I!!I'd to di ..char;.:e 1111 Iltllit,,, until ~uch time
a~ I returnell to Ihc ,I:lte' flH rdea-(' fHlm the
-en icc, I 1111011' Ill~ own ca-!' a~ ;'1 .:oncretc I'xampl('
(II Ihe haphaz:LnI m:lIlller in which ('nli,t('11 pro'
Illlllinn~ :tre malle.
Of ('our,1' mam line non,
cllillmi-"ioned officer.. 'In' al)pllin te,1 irOJI1 tht' r:tnk.,
hUI '111'11 melt art' a ~'n',lil not ttl Ihe arm) '- promo·
tion polil'~ hUI to the ofiic('r .. who ;lprllint('J them ,
Be..:au'e o f my n('11 rank, the I-oat trip Itomt
lI' a" far morc I'njo~ ablr than Ihl' OUI).!Ulng c,\cllf.it)!l.
All ~'o mmi"ioncd offiCl'f_ wrn' ,planefed III .. tale·
fiKJIlh with pOr1h()I('~, ;In" rl()U-COllh of the fir .. t

I!'ra,le r('t:ci\'rtl accommIM,bllon. whl.:h were ~li).!lttlr
It'" ~paei,m. but cun'lIlt'r;rhh 1l('lIrr than the jamme.! hnld, III tlte blllwm 01 till" .Iul' whcre the:
n' .. t II i the Iroop- Wt're pa.:kl'll likt' ~arJine~, 11,1\1
r;ln .. uel! (unditlmh h' allll\\ed tn l'\r~1 in tht' army
iii a dl'lllocraq? \\"hal ~'/)\Jid he mun' reloltin\!
than an nfficer ,tretched nut ;H lull lellKth ·un·
"athin!! un the upper ,1C\.·k III ;1 troop tr,ln .. pnrt
II hile: the lowly G.I.', ~hufflt' ;thnut III IIw ...qualnf

"i ;1 1"lI'er Je..:k Ir~lIlJ.! w \!el ,I lillie In'·h ;lir~
T hen tlwre wert' the: ,Iir lnam nMttn,~..-t" Ull Iht'
~prin),! bt'J~ :t~ ctllllpart'.1 tu tilt' (,111\ a_ "link ..... tacked
filt, high in the ITlKIP .:nn1pattll1ent~ below Ihe
\\;lIl'rline. The men _tn'lIl JIl Ime 1\\,.1 ur threc
hour .. fllr lI1ea[ .., !>lIt ullin'r. ;lIltl lir~1 I!'f;lIle. ·at
dOIl1\ in an alf-l'<Hlditilllll'J diuin!! TlK)1ll ami wI'n'
~ent'J hI cnli.H'd IIII'll III :I l""er ;,!'raJe. In llri('I,
the ;Icelmllllotlalilln ... Inr the larllred lell approach('11
cahin cla __ (JII a Iu'\uf\ Imer while tht: quarter .. fOf
tilt' (~,I.'~ were far Wllf-I' than dunl cb .... pa ....age:
011 a tramp ~tC;\lI1er.
A di"l'u~~illll (If tht· hrutahtlt.. , :tllil IIlC(lll~I~I·
t'lleie_ of Ille Annr CI_tl' "1~lem \\'''lIld ca-ih jill
~eH' ral 1I)lume.,
I hal(' ;lIlellllltell. in thl~ brief
di~cour-e. It) -el down ;1 ft·\\ of III) Iwr-llllal oh·
~eflation .. , III Ihe hope th;11 ,hl'\ lIlal hrinl! til li\!llt
-'()Illt' of the dt'plorahle comhllun, which e'l:i,1,
T lte-t' ()~,enation- [Oler hut nne .m;lil .tj!ml'nt
of Army Ille. )' l l)re l"d"'III) lr/ml'J halt' been perpelrated ill eler) [l.rner ni tilt' J!lohe whcre l.S.
Anm Irool'~ hal'e hl'ell ~(;llIl)ned, Am cx-G. !. will
alte .. t tn thi, _talement. :'II a1l\ '1I1i m ullifuTlll
lI'ould w elcome the opportunill 1\1 1!" e Il'nt 10
the ir feelilll!" hut the) would he quickh .quelcheJ
Into .. ilenee hI their ~upefilJr~ wh" are enjo}in)! lite
fruit. of tilt' ca.le .1.lt'l1\.
Thi. anide I~ nllt intend ell to Imply that all
ufficer· and hil!lt.rankinj! 110n-\·otn. c\erri-e the rank~·(In....:inu-n('" thal pen';,\llr_ the Arm y, [I err ex"I)ldler, inciudinl! the ;!utlllJr, ha. had Ihe [lrilile~c
of \\'urkinj! a nd li),!hllll,l! w ith men who afe Il'aJt'r~
in elt'n ~Cf\"'C Ilf tltt WOrt!' The ~ command re ... pret,
a~ th('~ ~hould, not ht-Glll-e of Iheir rank but be·
('au-I' of their ahilit\ and intt·l1i;.:encc.
T he blame fo r Ihe n i.llng ~ituatioll re~t, I)n
the Ann~'~ dl'l::adt'nt prulllolion ptllicie... and on the
I il'itlu, cia ..... harrier .. that hal e h('cf\ ere..:teJ throul!h
tradition. ). Io.t offi.:er. allil nlln·com~ cannut he
hlamed fOf takin~ alh,:tllt,I),!1' IIf Ihe pri\'ilel!e~
uttered them. If thcI fl'fu .. t!11 tlttt woulJ either
h' o~lr;lt'il'ed ..o.:ially, ret/ucrc\ III j!rauc, or tran.·
It'rn'd to anotltcr cOlllllland,
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( C ')lIt illll n l

'HI I'tllIl
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" F'il l' Itl.lds fll(' l/ritu!-" (l1If1
Bill II~ 1"1)

'1/

luI'

11/1"//

SlIfliH

T\'j,o
IT
?
\
.\.nor,"s.

lik .. childrell, "'{Jf',

j,fr/Jm "bol·"."

GEORGE

0,

FR EY. JR.

Il l'inrich l) ruhcll i~ prohahll a~ unknown to
IOU a~ Iw wa~ to Illl' until a IIct'k aj:!o.
At that
timc I \\"a~ wanJerin)! thrnug:h a Pcnn~rh'ania
Dutch J!ralclanl III L-rl)t"r Duhlin. The marker..
therc ace of lIlall\ ';Irielle~ hut Iho.;c of the eig:hleenth celltun are ca~i[\ di~tln)!ui~heJ from the
other_ becalN' Ihel :In· u"u:l1I1 a -I:lh of sand'lonc
not mnrl' 111:111 :I ~:trd hi)!h wilh antitlurttl'(1 "Cript
upon thl'm. I Jlau~e{1 In trom !If 0111' of thern :lml
r<'ad an in~ripli{1Il "0 tlpil-al of the rcg:ton:
I l t'illrich iJcuhl'1l
1m .\Ia i li-Ul j!choren
l .. t im ,\ larl Ii7N j!6tllrhcll.
Directi, in front nf thi .. rn(!(ll'~t 1l1arkl'r wa ..
an American flaj!, on the .. t;Lff of which I,-a .. a circular plate. L'ron till" pi{'cl' of metal lI"a .. eng:rale(1 the li/.:lLfe oi a Continental -..oldier and
aTOum] the c{ll!e nf til(' di", II ('re the word~ . . /", ..r;(lUI

Rn'ollll;OIl(II'I

.'1'."';1"1.

I "1O(ld there anll t riN] to picturc the loun}:!
man umler Iln feet. PerlJ;tp .. he wa .. a Princcton
gr:uluatl': perhap .. hc W:h a I!iftcd mu .. idan: it i...
p()~ .. ihle that Iw might heller h:l\e managed the
tmny than the dl-tempc1"C{1 martinct \\-a .. hington.
Yet \\':I,hllll-'tilll. who'i' cthu:::nion \\";1'- ..0
ver} .. krolc!II, j, f:unom, and D rubell liro .. unknown
11\ a ~ lIl ali ("htJrch~ard.
\\'hat then make, one man ..() hig and another
~o I'ery littll· ? Surel~ it j .. not ahilit} alone!
I, it
fate? \\'110 know .. ? 1)0 you?

Il l all IFith the IFater-Bro'KII T: yes
((;(J/If;'11I1'f1

/r',,"

Pl/!/t' 10)

At la;.t, the air la .. hed m~ face. A l'OLce came from
wmewhere.
'·Rebx. Get 011 Illy hack."
" I can' \."
It wa;. the truth: 1 couldn't_ 1 ju~ t couldn't
do an}thing. EI-erythillg wa,.; blurred and fuzzy.
I t I!.ot pitch-hlack.
" 'hen I opened m~' eye~, I tried to lift my
head, but an iron brace had me hammered there
on the creek hank. Looking. up, my heart jumped
into m, mouth. There wa~ the man with the
wat~r-brown eye~, with the same crinkled wrinkle~
around them, ~l1liling :It me.
"Everphing:' ... I!.oing to he :Ill right," he murmured, paliinJ! m} h;lIld.
A nd every thin}! W:1.!o all right.

Y es Sir !
,r.{Jllt;lIlInl !rolll

/'(/(/1'

13)

Thl' butt j~ IhC' \\-ar Department', and thc
follo\\ 1IlJ! chan/.:c.. and IlIlprol'ement~ III polin
~houi" he mn~idl're{1 111lIlll·diatd,:
I. Tht· facilitie~ 01 thl' :\ Iilit:lfl A[a\le1l11
~huuld he e\palHll'd. alH] adJitLonal jlennam'nl
uffil'(·r~· ",huul.. c.. tahli .. hed
throughout the
nation. QO anti 120 dal CC)ur~e .. leoHlin)! til
l-()lIlllli~ .. i{)n~ ~h()uld 11(' cmllpletd~ almli,hl'd,
en:n III time of e1llerl!... nc~. Officl'r, ..Iwuld he
traine!\ f!lf ~peci'ic j()b~ in the Arun, and a[1
uf1icc r_ ~hnu[d he quali/ied I!raduatc~ of th('
Academl ~I .. !{'IIl.
2. All offiCl'r l·;tndidatc .. ~huu\d Iw ('arcfLlIII "del-led :!ftl'r e'iten~i\(~ tl'~" tn delt'rmine
theIr pot{'ntlalitie~ a .. it'adcr~. !luring: the Jla .. t
war thl' Artm ' .. haph;uard .;clt:t:tion of candi
dale .. ami .. uh ..equellt inad("{IU;ttc tr;tLIlIIlI! Ilrug:ranh pn)(iul"cII thou~and .. oi inC(llllpl·lcnt~.
t\ pennanenl anJ ..atl .. tanor~ ..) .. tl'1II nf ..election ami trainin}! would permit rapid and
efficLent c\Il:ln .. iun in tlTne of emerl!:l'nc}.
3. Hcfoce cach prom(ltion, commi~ .. i(me(1
and l1()n-l-Olllllll ....ionell offict"r" and pri\"at('~
.. hould he re(llllTed to underj!(l t''iactinl! t'\amination .. anti interview.. to tletermllle their
ahilil\ w a~~ullle the re-pon ..ihilitr of the prop(I-(:11 rank ... Such te~t" ~ho\lld he adlllini~tert'd
I)criudica[h' to maintain hig:h standard .. , l',·en
if fLlrthl'r promotion j .. not contemplated at
thc timc.
+. The rank harrier .. which eX'i~t in the
Anm .. hould hI.' aholi .. hed immediate!) h~
complete rt"l'i .. ion of the i\rtide~ of \ Var.
()fficC'r.. al1<1 enii,ted mCIl .. lIould he hou~etl in
Ihc ...:une ',pe: (juarter .. , reKardle ...., of rank;
thCl .. houid eat thc ,amc food; they ,llOuld
cnjOl- the ~ame rccrc-ation:ll facilitie ... ; in ~hort,
the: Army, :h the 1ll0~t undemocratic in~titution
in democratic America, ,hould be completeh
olerhauled. Thi .. could he accolllpli~hed with
no 10'>3 of di-,eipline and with a ,·:!!>t increa-.e
in effiCIency anc! economy. The re"'ard~ of
increa!'cd pay and .. ati .. factioll in a job wcll
,lone arro ~ufficient incenli,-c for adl-ancem('nt.
The,c change... arc imperative if the Armr I~
to attract .. ufficient \'olunteer~ in the future to meet
ih ohli~;Llion' at home and abro:ld. Demobi lization
of the cil'ilian :lTIll} is rig:hd~ p roceeding at a rapi\1
pace. A high percentaJ!C of ;tIl re-en liJ:,tees arc
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eitht·r fJfficer" or 'ir~t three 1o:('1I.1er, who pro'per
uJ1Jer the J'TI:>enl flerlorable -CtuJ'. The future of
the l .S. I\ rm} a~ ;In alen. efficient li}!htin}! unit,

~IO

JepenJ •. to a large Jelo:rec. on Ihe pur~e 01 the-e
\er\ element ... which nnw make it a ...eat of fa-.ci"m
in a !:tnt! of rreeJol1\.

PRI ZE

To Be Awarded for

BEST SHORT STORY OR ESSA Y
Submitted to

MAR C I-I LAKTER'-:

COLLEGE CU T RATE
• For Patent :\ l eJicine...

I! A L'S RE CORD SHOPP E

• For Sundrie~
• For Fountain Dr inks

V iewr - Decca - Co lumbia

College\-iIIe, Pa.

F ifth ant! :\lain

Cap ital Records

Phone 2i 11
And Other Independent

~amc

RecorJ,

*
G. B.

FR ENC H AND

C omplim ents of

CO.,

I NC.
~[RS.

CoJlel!:e\illc. Pa.
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WAGl\'ER

COlllplilllcllts 0/

SHOP

AMERICA:\' STORES CO.

with

CO XFIDE.\'CE

COLLEGE\"IU.E

-

Everything from
T OOTH
-

at-

BLOCK'S

BR US H ES
~ORR I STO\vN

to-

POTTSTOW~

LA U 1\ DR Y KIT S
-

in the-

Sellillg Mrr r/lUlIdiu of .HiT;1 Siflu J 84

SUPPLY STORE

Superior Tube Con1pany

*
111{/lla/ act arers

oj
TUB I NG
ill a great ~'ariety 0/ metals

*
J\Iain Plant -

Germantown Pike, between Collegeville and Evansbu rg
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